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THE fKRAPe

"MOVIE" MEN OPPOSE

FEDERAL CENSORSHIP

Representatives Protest Before House
Committee Against Passage of

Hughes Bill.

SAY PRESENT BOARD IS AMPLE

Representatives of leading motion pic-

ture companies appeared before the
House Committee on Education jester-da- y

to oppose the passage of the Hughes
bill for the creation of a Federal board
to censor moving picture films. Those
opposing the hill were Fulton Brylawskl,
of Washington, secretary of the District
Motion Picture Exhibitors' League; Wal
ter X. Seligsbcrg. of New York, repre
renting the Mutual Film Corporation
and Jacob Schechter, of New York, reP'
resenting the Universal Film Manufac-
turing Company.

Rev. Dr. William S. Chase, of Christ
Church. Brooklyn, snoke briefly in sup

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Jut because 3ou start the day worried

and tired, stiff legs and arms and mus-
cles, an ucning head, burning and bear-
ing down pains In the back worn out
before the day begins, do not think you
have to stay in that condition.

Be etrotisr. well, and vigorous, with no
more pain from stiff joints, sore mus
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney disease.

For any form of bladder trouble or
weakness, its action is really wonderful.
Those sufferers who are in and out of
bed half a dozen times a night will appre-
ciate the rest, comfort, and strength this
treatment gives.

To prove the Williams Treatment con-
quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all uric acid troubles, no
matter how chronic or stubborn. If you
have never used the Williams Treatment,
we will give one SOc bottle (32 doses) free
if you will cut out this notice and send
It with your name and address, with 10c
to help pay distribution expenses, to The
Dr. D. A. Williams Company, DepL 5SS2
P. O. Bids-- East Hampton. Conn. Sendat once and you will receive by parcel
post . regular 50c bottle, without charge
end without Incurring any obligations.
One bottle only to on address.
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port of the bill and will appear again
some ume later.

"An exhibitor does not want to
."libit Improper pictures," said Mr. Bry- -
lar ski, "for it would drive away his
patrons and cause many large loses
ins the jear. We are opposed to
sorsliip: It Is medieval to a certain ex
tent, and the proposed Federal censorship
would be Injurious to the moving pic
ture Industry."

The motion picture men argued that
the present censorship by the national
board in New York is ample to meet all
requirements, and also that the proposed
Federal inspection is unconstitutional.

Mr. Bolauskl said that the utmost
precaustions are taken by the Washing
ton motion picture theaters to prevent
the showing of Improper films for chll

n, and further, that he feared that
the Federal inspectors would not be men
of the high standard necessary, and
that they could not do the work properly.

KING AND QUEEN TO
ATTEND BENEFIT

Srrail LMe to The Wuhiszton Herald.
London, May 9. On Friday, May 12. a

special matinee In aid of the actors and
actresses' fund will be given at His
Majesty's Theater. King George and
Queen Mary will be present and
bumper house Is assured. Henry Arthur
Jones' first dramatic success, "The Silver
King." is the play, and the cast, with
out parallel on the English stage, in
cludes all the big stars here.

E. S. Willard, who has retired from
the stage, will revive his "Captain Her
bert Skinner, ' the villain part In which
he first earned his laurels. Two of his
contemporaries. John Beauchamp and
Murray Carson, both of the original cast,
are to be Mi Parkyn and Porter 6"f the
reproduction

H. B. Irwlng will play William Denver,
the virtuoso hero of the great melo-
drama; Sir Herbert Tree will be Hiram
Coombe, while Herbert Waring, whose
name has not been on the play bills In
recent years, will appear as Geoffrey
Ware.

Another r, J. D. Beveridge,
will play Daniel Jaikes, and Gerald du
Maurler, Henry Corker. Then there is
Alfred Bishop, so long associated with
Sir Charles Wyndham at the Criterion
Theater, who will be the BInks. while
Charles Hawtrer, Eric Lewis, and Robert
Loraine, an actor with flying propen-
sities, arc playing smaller parts.

Harry Paulton is to play "First Rus-
tic," while another of the humorists of
the stage. G. P, Huntley, will take the
part of Tubbs. Sir George Alexander,
still the Adonis of modern English
drama, will be a railway Inspector.

The sisters "Denver," Nellie, and Cissy,
and Ned, the boy. will be played by
Lallan McCarthy. Renee Mayer, and
Moyar Nugent, while Gladys Cooper Is
to be the Tabltha Deuden.
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SCENES OF ACTIVITY

Steamboat Companies Getting Ready
for Opening of Excursion

Season, May 30.

POINT TO RECORD BUSINESS

There Is plenty of activity along the
river front just at present. Boat owners
are getting ready for the summer. The
official excursion season opens Saturday,
May SO (Memorial Day).

The Potomac and Chesapeake Steam-
boat Company will operate three boats
this summer, two for freight and one for
passenger service. The Wakefield will
haul freight between Nominl, Va.. and
Washington. Tho Frederick de Barry,
recently brought here from Jacksonville,
Fla.. will operate a freight line between
Wirt Wharf, Va., and Washington.

Of Interest to the young folk of Wash-
ington Is the announcement that the
steamer St. John will run nightly excur-
sions between Washington and Indian
Head, beginning June 1. On Saturdays
and Sundays during the summer the St.
John will ply between this city and Colo-
nial Beach.

Preparations are being made at Colonial
Beach for the opening of the season
there. Each year the resort grows In
popularity, and this season attendance
records there are expected to double.

The Mt Vernon and Marshall Hall
Steamboat Company, has repaired the
veteran steamer "Charles Macalester"
In readiness for the heavy excursion traf-
fic between this city and Marshall Hall.

Each Sunday during this month a shad
bake Is given at Marshall Hall, but the
official excursion season, however, does
not start until May 30. The Macalester
will make three trips dally to Marshall
Hall after the season opens, using the
old schedule of 10 a. m., 2:30 p. m., and
6:30 p. m.

There will be more than fifty excur-
sions. Almost every secret society In
Washington will give an annual outing.
Labor organizations also will follow their
custom of having special trips down the
river.

There are 373,000 telephones In use In
Chicago.
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Increases Mni Vitality. I
Price. SI. At all drasalsta'. Always I
a kumd at (FDONNEUS DRUG I

STORE, MM F Street Northwest. I
Mali Orders llrtle. I
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ALONG RIVER FRONT

CORD'S
RESTORATIVE

Under the Capitol Dome.

Senator Snanson. of Virginia, Intro-
duced in the Senate an amendment to
the naval appropriation bill, providing
for the construction of a new naval dry-doc- k

at Norfolk, to cost J3.fW.CflO and
appropriating COO.000 at once toward the
project. The naval bill carrying O

will be reported from the Senats
Naval Affairs Committee almost without
amendment next week.

The Senate amendment striking out
appropriation for a free distribution of
garden seed, was finally adopted by a
vote of 32 to 21. The question will now
be decided by the House and Senate con-
ferees. They are expected to restore the
Item.

The Senate Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee heard a delegation from the
Chicago Association of Commerce on a
substitute for its Interstate Trade Com-
mission bill. The speakers were Thomas
Crelgh, general counsel for the Cudahy
Interests; Cornelius Lynds. and Joseph
W. Moses. Their principal objection to
the Newlands bill, was the restriction It
places upon the formation of trade asso
ciations to prevent trade abuses.

The Treasury Department sent to Con
gress a request that $40,000 be appro-
priated In the urgent deficiency bill for
a deficit In the funds for payment of
Internal revenue collectors.

Chairman Henry, of the House Rules
Committee, announced that he would be
a candidate for and that he
also would be a candidate In 1?15 for the
Senate. When he runs for the Senate
two years hence, Henry announced he
will stump the State from border to
border "discussing every problem con
earning the people."

A call for a party caucus of House
Democrats to be held next Tuesday night
was issued. The call Is so worded that
prohibition and any other question may
come up at the gathering, the object
of the caucus being stated as "to deter-
mine the pending House bills which are
to be the party legislative program in
the House for tho remainder of the

C. E. BYENE'S FUNERAL TODAY.

Services for Charles E. Byrne, of C3
Fifth street southeast, who died at Los
Amlta. Col., will be held at his residence
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The funeral
will be under auspices of Lebanon Lodge,
No. 7, F. A. A. M.. of which he was. a
member.

Mr. Byrne had been employed at the
navy yard since 1SD0. as a machinist and
was promoted through the various grades
of the trade until he reached the super-
visory position of quarterman, which
position be held at the time of hb .death.
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FRENCH BUSINESS MEN

WORK FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

Government Unlikely to Grant Funds
for Panama Exposition, But Trade

Interests Are Hopeful.

DE LA TOUCHE LEADING SPIRIT

Srrul Cable to The Vihwcton HrrmM.

Paris, May 9. The delay of the French
government In voting credit for the na-

tion's official participation In the San
Francisco Fair has prompted leading
business men of Paris to take matters
In their own hands, and an organization
having for its object a French section at
the exposition. Independent of govcrn- -
mcntal help. Is now under way.

There Is only the faintest shadow of a
doubt that Premier Doumergue will suc-
ceed in getting funds voted by the Cham-

ber of Deputies, but then. In the improb-
able event of failure. I am Informed on
the best authority that a French exhibit
will be sent to San Francisco that will
far surpass any foreign section yet seen
In the United States.

The principal impulse to this movement
for a complete and representative show
has been given by the strenuous work of
Gaston Pellerln de la Touche, one of the
biggest business men In Paris, who re
cently made a tour of the United States.
He has gathered around him a body of
manufacturers representing the cream of
French industry, all Intent upon seizing
the opportunity for extending their com-
mercial relations with America, which
the exposition will afford, and who arc
understood to be now engaged In doing
certain preliminary work In connection
with the French section.

M. de la Touche saw the minister of
commerce this week and discussed with
him the measures that already are being
taken. The minister assured him the
government is now determined to send
an official representative) to San Fran-
cisco.

Afterward M. de la Touche gave a

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

HEW ABSORPTION METHOB
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,

blind, or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell 3ou how to cure
yourself at home by the1 new absorption
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality If re-
quested. Immediate relief and perma-
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
teli others of this offer. Write today to
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre Dame,
Ind.
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luncheon, which was attended by a num-
ber of influential business men. Including
also Raphael Weil and Sawyer 13 run. of
San Francisco, both of whom are lend-
ing friendly assistance to the intending
French exhibitors.

"You can rely on our palace at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Fair being one of the
finest things In the show," declared M.
de la Touche. "Not one of our big ex-
porters can afford to neglect this oppor-
tunity of Increasing their trade In the
American market nnd the question of
government support is only a minor

CIVIC ASSOCIATIONS

HAVE BUSY WEEK AHEAD

Bodies in Eastern Section of District

Will Meet to Discuss Important

y Improvements.
Civic bodies in tho eastern section of

the District will be busy this week, most
of them having scheduled meetings. To-

morrow evening the Randle Highlands
body will hold Its postponed meeting in
the Baptist Church In the Naylor road.
On the same evening the Public Improve
ment Association of Congress Heights
will meet in the town hall in Alabama
avenue, when many matters of Impor
tance will be presented. The Hillsdale
Association also will meet tomorrow
evening In Odd Fellows Hall In Sum-
mer road.

Wednesday evening the Anacostia Citi-
zens' Association will meet In Its rooms
In Nichols avenue and President Burr
has asked for"a large attendance in order
that many local matters may be dis-
cussed. Thursday evening the Original
Garfield Association will meet with Its
president, W. A. Bell, in 'Alabama ave-
nue. At this meeting the question Of se-

curing nn extension of the city water
supply will be discussed. $

The annual convention of the Epworth
League of the District Is to be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in
Douglas Memorial Church, Washington.
and the league of Anacostia M. E. Church
has selected the following to represent It
at this convention: Ralph W. Williamson.
Mrs. G. Lerov White, Joseph E. Marshall.
Miss Maude Fowler, Mrs. William Ben-hof- f,

Frank Tew, Harvey Townsend,
Albert B. Havenner. Miss Pearl Zlrkle
and Rev. G. Leroy. White. The Congress
Heights M. E. League also will appoint
delegates today to attend this convention.
Haswell Magruder is president of the
league.

The canvas protects the part being em-
broidered, and after the work Is pressed
It will look perfectly fresh and clean.

One playground in New Tork City oc
cupies a site valued at $1,800,000.
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U. S. WIRELESS STATION
IS MOUNTED ON AUTO

Government Rushing Work on New

Portable Apparatus for Signal

Corps in Mexico.
A new wireless station mounted on a

mortortruck. which Is being constructed
with all haste by the government in
Mexico, was given a preliminary trial
last nisht in which the operator was In
easy communication with Key West and
Philadelphia. The machine Is to be use!
by tho Signal Corps of the troops m
Mexico.

The idea of a wireless station made
portable by mounting on a motortruck,
is original with the War Department
and this machine which soon will be
ready for acthe service is probably the
only one of its kind in existence.

The machine Is constructed on a
by SignalCorp engineers and has

been assembled by. the National Electric
Company, work continuing In secret night
and day.

A new "rapid transmitting panel." con-
taining the latest Improved wireless ap-
paratus has been set about midway in a
big White auto-truc- which
carries in boxes at each side, a jointel
portable aerial reaching S3 feet Into the
air when fully extended. The electric
power for the wireless Is furnished by
the motor of the truck In direct connec-
tion with an electric generator, supplying
enough current to light the mounted
wireless room and run the Instruments
at their full capacity. The apparatus
has a range of 4W to S00 miles in send-
ing, and of nearly 2.500 miles In receiv-
ing. The machine Is for service at the
army's? general headquarters giving the
commander of forces easy communication
with a fleet at sea, or with any of the

Name.
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small portabl field instrumentss carried
by sections of the Signal Corps.

In recent preliminary tnils the machine-was-

subjected to strict tests. As soon
as the work reaches a satisfactory staga
of completion field tests will be given
and the possibilities of the equipment ac-

curately determined. Quick shipment t
Mexico will Mlow

NEW COURSE FOR. PUPILS.

Western Class Will Learn ICosst

Mntnrnn-- n Work at Car Barn.
A new study that may have far reach-

ing effect anions the pupils of tho pub
lic schools is t be inaugurated Tues--

day afternoon at the Fourteenth an
East Capitol street car barn of the
Washington Railway and Electric Corns
pany. when the Western High class. In
charce of Miss M R. Wallace, now
quartered at the Franklin School, owinc
t the recent hre at Western, will visit
the instruction room of the local trac-
tion companj. an.l receive practical in-

struction and demonstration of street
car op, ration.

The object of bringing to the attens
tion of the pupils the system of opera-
tion of street oars is believed by Mlsa
Wallace to lie of advantage to her pupils
In giing them mechanical knowledge as
to construction, wiring and general elec-

trical appliance mvessarily a part of
every car operated Upon her request,
the railway lomnany readily granted her
permission to bring her class to the In-

struction headquarters and offered the
services of rhi. f Instructor Elliott to
explain ecr thing in detail as is done to
prospective motormen and conductors.

Canadian Ia'.Kr unions demand the es-

tablishment of an old age pension sys-

tem throurhout Canada.

Trap shooting or clay target shooting
Is practically unknown in Peru.
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